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Best career choice found by looking inward, speaker says 
By Hope Nealson 
Emetaid Reportei 

So u hat kind of job .in- vou 

going to get .liter ollege W h.it 
.ire vnur plans for the future’ 
Are you re.dlv sure that A the 
right hoii e for you? 

These <|iiestiuns seem In hum 
in main college minds as Ihev 
mull ovgr and eventually de 
ide what to do with their lives 

after school 
Career consultant and author 

Marti Chane\ addressed these 
and other topic s at a seminar 
entitled "Childhood Dreams 
Career Answers" at the Hilton 
I Intel m Kugene Tuesday 

"It's about being who vou 

are and getting paid for it 

C'hamn said II vou go into 
business just to make hig imm 

e\ Miu'll evenluallv burn out 
she added The trie k is to hud 
out what vnur strengths are and 
what vou naturally like to do 
and integrate them into vour 

eventual job 

‘It’s about being 
who you are and 
getting paid for it. ’ 

If you go into 
business just to 
make big money, 
you'll eventually 
burn out. The trick 
is to find out what 

your strengths are 

and what you 
naturally like to do, 
and integrate them 
into your eventual 
job. 

Marti Chaney. 
Career consultant 

ItoW ( ,111 YOU in.lkf it 1 ,Ut'f I 

(lot ision unless you know your 
sell really well/'' (Ihaney asked 
the audieiu e 

I'he Ills! slop III (list overillg 
your true sell is to look .it your 

background she said You 
need to look ti.ii k at your lien 
tagc W hat were some ol the he 
liels ot your grandparents' she 
asked What were their views 

on money success, and work' 
Now look at your parents and 

see what characteristics they 
passed on to you The reason 

some have tears about money 

and set urity may go tan k to 
their grandparents' re.it turn to 
the (treat Depression, Chaney 
said 

She compared analyzing 
t hi Id hood to analyzing history 
\Ye study history >o eve tan 

look at the mistakes dial were 

matte, and do twitter in the fu 
lure, she noted 

W hen we identify the nega 
live baggage y\e tarry from our 

hat kground. eve can solve the 
problem easier and move on 

she salt) 
You need to evaluate your 

working heritage because it its 

real negative it's going to trip 
you up 

Chaney also said it is impor 
taut to "find your inner t hild." 
and rediscover what you loved 
to do 

It's important to reconnect 
yvdh your inner child in a non- 

t ritual way, she added Look 
behind comments such as "she 
yy.is too bossy'' to why she at t 

ed that way. such as, she was 

simplv .in im«I<• fu-1><I<• nt vtir! 
I hrrm aw.1 \ the ritm ,il siu11 
she sail) 

Kvi'ii in Ihr most awful 
< luliiliood a tiild knows how 
to hiw i> fun. ( hanev s.ud 

Kei l.l I III some qualities of 
kids 

( h.llleV told lilt’ .tudlt'IU i- to 

find out what those aitivities 
were and lake note of them 
f igure out W'hv1 .viUl Itived to do 
these things or loved those 

types of foods whatmade you 

huppv as a fill'd and w hat 
Vour happv memories were 

These charai tei istii s are the 

ones tli.il m.ike ,i person 11.1t 11 

r.i 11\ hupps .mil wuulil he .1 

n.ituiiiI career p.ith 
< ielting to know the inner 

lull! is not the unl\ important 
step in finding happiness (let 

turn to know voin adult sole is 

also a step in liiscoverillg what 
v our natural tailing is she 
said 

In find youi adult sell l ha 
nes suggested taking a step 
outside hteralh to watt h 
\ ourselt 

Its noting when you smile 
and the reasons behind the 
smile sou .in discover what 

.u Iiv itics and people make \im 
she s.tnl 

Its like V out I urilptlstllg 
\ntir lilt- site sard Figure out 
wli.il \uii want In lie lining in 

.in\ given dav U lm do v mi 

want In talk tu iilmiil uh.it anil 
u lm iIn Mm uant tu work vvith 
shu said 

It s gimd tu get feedhai k hum 
friends at that point throw uni 
the values vmi want and see 

what iuh veur friends think Ills 
that desi rijiliun It helps tu get 
different opinions hei arise 

there are a |nt n! different johs 
uni there she said Marti Chaney 
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ALL ART BIN 
ART BOXES & TUBES 

25% £!*«. 
ABATES STAINLESSj 

STEEL RULES 

NonS**3 Corti ft«»ung 
sew e ir 15 t8' 

30% £tV 

|ALL 3M SPRAY ADHESIVES 

30% Sk* 
Now ‘V'-’- *jn* \,<*ay A •* 
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Stxay Moon! • Spf*ym*nt 
Ptvoto-Mooo* 

PENTALIC HARDBOUND 
SKETCHBOOK 

M»; 10 ¥> 

*6.95 
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STRATHMORE PREMIUM 
RECYCLED DRAWING OR SKETCH PADS 
•U««<irPA ...!**■•-*» Hr, 

Drawing Pap«r 
*XD *’4 Count 

11iV4 STH 443 M R«.; hi $3.65 
16i24 .'M 44 1 •«. Hr, $7.50 

SKETCH PAPER 
601> 100 S*w*r 

'.rR467 5» Req 3 60 $2.35 
®.!2isrw 46/91 R#^ 660 $4.20 
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BEROL PRISMACOLOR 
PENCILS 

* 67NEWCOLORS • 

NOW A TOTAL Of OO COL OHS 
> *11 OiKirn .t p*i in p.g ’< ,59c 

& 
NEW 12 Cotor S«!4 
CtaHMO * *** * Mortmontt 

NEW 96 Color Sol 

NEW t20 Cokx Sol 

*«g 9» $6.72 
Rtg mv $49.92 

~, t $60.00 

0^ 
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THRU 10S/91 

7#1 LIGHT DUTY KNIFE 
WITH CAP (122611) 
B»g I 17 >.t. $1.19 

#11 BLADES 100 PACK 
fOfl <1 KNIFE) IH/OOII 

_ ^ ««i ’i* l.l. $10.95 

^ JIFFY WAX STICK 
__ 

Adhttrrt *#» Thai N#r«f 
P«Tl9t! r vK p»1t* yp Jot)*" 

4 k t.i. $3.79 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
► 3 MONTH MEMBERSHIP 

ONLY 
/ NAUTILUS MACHINES 
/ FREE WEIGHTS 
/ 6,000 Sq. Ft. OF LOW IMPACT 

AEROBIC STUDIOS 
/ CHILDCARE 
/ HYDRO THERAPY 

STEAMROOM/SAUNAS 
/ 1/2 COURT BASKETBALL 
/ PUNCHING BAGS 
/ NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING 
/ PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 

facilities vary by location 

BETTER ** BODIES 
«^24 HOURS^» 

3270 Gateway Rd • SPFLD 

CALL 726-5220 

rmn_jrrnu 
GOLDS GYM 
SPORTS AND FITNESS 

COMPLEX 
2370 West 11th Ave 

CALL 686-GOLD (4653) 

BETTER BODIES 
TOTAL FITNESS 

3875 Main St • SPFLD 
CALL 746-3533 


